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(bmmonmmt Carraro Ranch

Histonc name: iQamL 
Street or rural address: 17 10 we 5 t S ide Road

Cy Healdsburgu CA zm 95448 Cmmw Sonoma

Parcel number: 110-1&9-Q3-1+

Present Owner: Carraro, Frank §__&§I'1alQQ Address: 
aw San Francisco, CA zm 9hllA Owmmmp$:%mm Wwme 5

Present Use: B§§ idgng 1' Q Original use: Beg j den E j 3
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Archntectural Style: Homestead
Briefly describe the present physlcal descr/DY/0/1 of the srte or structure and describe any mayor alteratrons from ‘ts
Ongmal condition:

A two-story single-gabled farm house with a low-pitched, shed
roofed, two-story rear addition. The cornice is boxed with a plain
frieze and the open gables have a small lowered vent and molded
returns. The front portion of the house has channel rustic siding
and the windows are double-hung with molded frame. The rear addition
has a narrower siding with several pairs of casement windows side by
side. There is a small gabled portico with geometric lattice work
over the front entrance. A simple balusters form the railing for a
side door.
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13. Ctiridrtioni Exceilent X Good Fair Dezerigrgteq No longer ,n existence

14. Alterations: Addition
15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land X Scattered buildings Densely built LID

Residential Industrial Commercial Other:

16. Threats to site: None known _X_Private development Zonzng Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site? X Moved? _ Unknown?

l& Related features; I

NGNIHCANCE
19. Briefly state historical andior architectural importance (include dates. events, and persons associated .-/ith the site.)

This ranch house was built circa 1880 for David Hopper, born in Tennessee
in 1625. Hopper came to Petaluma, Sonoma County, in 1853, and settled on
this ranch soon after. He worked the ranch and lived in this home until
his death in 1907. The property was subsequentlv inherited bv his daughte
Mary, who had married F.Z. Cunningham (owner of an adjoining ranch) in
1662. In 1910 the property was purchased by Mary Hopper Cunningham's
nephew, Joseph Cox, who sold it in 1928.

Although extensive additions mar the integrity of this structure, the frun~
portion of this structure represents the simplest form of homestead farmho‘,
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is _ \ ~-,\\
checked. number in order of importance.) X \ i

A'¢’"!¢¢W'9 7 Arts 81 Leisure
Economic/Industrial __Exploration/Settlement i

Government Military \ _ ‘i
Religion ____i Social/Education I \ )1]

21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys. personal interviews i q \ U
and their dates). l 'v i 1

So. Co. Atlas 1877, 189b ‘i_i '

Trib.; 14/5/07, C)/1.0/10 \/\ -\
EnC.: ‘Z \\_
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